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·~ Rain Thwarti TrY Of Rain-Makers .... 
ST. LOUIS (JP)- Parks Air college called oIl its rain-making 

experiment because--of all thin(s!-a heavy downpour. A 
plane, equipped to fly into a cumulus cloud bank over the 
downtown area with 100 pounds of dry ice, was delayed in 
its take-off Thursday and before it got off the iI'Ound a quarter 
of an inch of rain had fallen. 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy and warmer weather is predided 

for Iowa City today and tomorrow. High today 

around 80. Low tonight 60. _ \ 

EatabUahed 1868-VoL 79, No. 299-AP N.w. and Wirephoto 
Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, September 13, 1~7-Five Cent. 

Say Italian 
Communists 
Seek Power 

~~U:~li~~P' Predict Big' Steel 0 
u. S. Delays Report 

utput 
Violent Hurricane 
Changes Course; 
Misses Puerto Rico 

Spiral Stops 
As (om, Oats 
Lead Decline 

WASHINGTON, (JP) - Diplo-
malic offiCials reported last night 
that I1alian Communists believed 
to be working under Moscow time 
table have launched their long
awaited "Battle tor Italy" and 
that the crisis is outrunning 
American plans for helping the 
Italian people. 

These authorities say that the 
,preading strike of a million agri
cultural and industrial workers, 
the Socialist demand for a vote of 
no confidence in the De GaspeI'I 
,overnment and other recent de
velopments appear to be part of 
• Communist campaign to over
throw the government and cap
ture Italy for the Soviet half of 
Europe. Much fear is reported to 
exist In Italy over the possibility 
of armed conflict. 

High state department and other 
American officials are now ex
ploring every possible means of 
throwing American assistance to 
the present non-communist forces 
,overnlng Italy in the hope of 
lavIng that nation for the west. 

While the Italian situation was 
coming to the tore as the most 
ur,ent confronting the United 
States in Western Europe, it was 
by no means the on I:)' one. 

French Ambassador Henri Bon
net called on Secretary Marshall 
ye~terday and reviewed what he 
o:oncelved to be his nation's urgent 
need for some kind of American 
aid this year. To reporters Bon
ntt said that France may have to 
cut further its imports from the 
UnftM States, even In such essen

LONDON, (JP)-Both the world But Industry 
bank and the world monel ry fund 

In their second annu 1 reports H d W 
yesterday emphasized "self help" ea arns 
in Europe's ettort~ to rebuild, Rnd I 
in Paris the finall'eport of the 16- 01 I II t· 
nation Marshall plan comrnJttee n a Ion 
was postponed a week because or 
American criticisms. 

WASHINGTON (J?) - Two Sir Oliver Franks, British Chair
man of the Marshall commltt e, I aders In th Indu try said yes
said in Paris that William Clay- terday ther should be plenty of 
ton, U. S. undersecretary of Slate ste 1 wlthln two y aI's and a third 
tor economic affairs, had levelled testill d that a big Incrl'sse in pro
six criticisms 01 the report, Indud- ductlve capacity would Increase 
ing one that it did not include In!lation. 
enough evidence of Europ an I Earlier .chnlrman Edward Mllr
self-reliance. The commltt ,pre- tin (R-Pa.). of n te sman 
paring Il "help-us-recover" r port I business' sub-commW e, old it 
has whittled its prospctiv bi\! to I would be "downrlghl stupid" for 
the United States down to about the industry to take a "public be 
$3]6,000,000,000 up to 1951. dammed" attitude toward th pre-

"Europe itself must make the s nt st I shorta(e when there is 
major contributions to the solu- "growing pr ssur for n tionall- IN'D 
Uon ot all these problems," ~ald ~ation of such big Industrh! 3S 

the report of the International steel, coal and the rallroads," even on the tloor ot the Unit d 
bank for reconstruction and de- And to oWclals ot a dozen big Stat s senate." 
velopment presented by John J. steel companies nttendlng a com- Benjam1n Fllirle ,pr Ident of 
McCloy, the American president. mittel' hearing on prosp c1s of the U.S. St I corporation, brlstl d 

getting enough stl' I to satlsfy back In a stilt ment of his own' 
everyone, Martin added In a state- "It Is simply amazing to me 
men!: I that Ilnyone should sUI!i st by In-Chinese Communist 

Troops On Rampage 
NANKING, (JP}-Chlnese Com-

munist forces, rampaging widely 
behind the lines. were reported 
yesterday to have trapped and 
badly battered a government di
vision in Western Shangtung even 
as Nationalist field dispatches 
wid of substantJal government 

"Bear this in mind - such na- terence or oth rwlse that U.S. 
tionalization has been sugge ted Ste 1 has a 'public b damn d' 

Railroad Strike Ends; 
Back to Work Today 

PITTSBURGH, (IP)-An agree
ment to end the week-old strike 

Try to Lower 
Home Prices of United State St l's "captlv " 

WASHINGTON, (If? _ S nator union railroad, calling for II wage 
McCarthy R-Wls.) said y sterday incr.-ase of 15 c nt an hour, w 

tial supplies as wheat, fa ls, and successes on the tront Itself. 
rea~hed sl'lortly befo~ mldnl,ht 

the congressional Investigation last niiht by negotiators for the 
into th nationwide housing short- road and lh brotherhood of 10-
age already has disclosed that comotlve engln ers and railway 

coal. He reported Marshall as (The Communist radiO, declared 
Iympathetic. the behind-the-lines operations 

Another state department caller were part of a "great counterof
was Josef Winlewlcz, Polish am- fenslve" Intended to seize all ot 
bassador. He declared that Poland China north of the Yangtze river.) 
\s economically sound and wanls I Government dispatches said 
l world bank loan of $600,000,000 Generalissimo Chiang Kal-Shek's 
to help with Its further develop- air force in day and night bomb
ment. His government also wants ing and ~lraflng assaults was In
economic relations with the west, flicting heavy casualties on the 
hid the envoy from the eastern Communists in East Shantung and 
European I!ountry. the Shantung peninsula. 

"more than 700,000 ho~e buyers trai\'lffien. 
and buUders are priced out of the The employe were to return to 
market." work "Immediately" which 8 

"We are going to find some way spokesman sold meant on the 7 
to bring down prices for them," a. m. shift today. 
McCarthy, vice chairman of the In addition to the pay raise, 
senate-house committee probing the railroad and brotherhood rep
housing, told a reporter. resentallves agreement called 101' 

The senator said he 15 confident a withdrawal of rules changes and 
that some substantial savings can "liberalized" vacation proviSions. 

alt.-nd h rln, b fore the unate t 1 l ub ommlUee. 

attitude. Our attitud Is, and al
ways will continue to be, julli th 
r v rse.'· 

H aid U.S. St I I . p ndlng 
$500,000,000 to boo I copaclty. 

Eu, n Grace, chairman ot 
B thl h m Steel company, handed 
th commJlLt a stlltement saying 
his company's policy alway. has 

( P WIRI!PHOTO) 

b n "a continuous one of nllrl
Inlt [aciliU to clln tor th nl
tional eConomy." 

F Irl 55 and Crae both flaur d 
Ih t I .cncIty HI b ov r 
within two years - It • Icrap 
horta, a s up, other mal rlilis 

continue to be avallabl and there 
are no long strlk 5. - - ----

Blocks Labor Act Compliance 
CHICAGO Wl- John L. L wis 

Y t rday block d AFL compliance 
with th Tall-lJartley act, at 
least for the tim being. thereby 
clCl&ln( t cioara of Hallo 1 
Labor Relations board to 011 105 
unions with 7,500,000 memb rs. 

Lewis opposed the signing of 
atf\davlts disavowing membership 
In the Communist party, required 
under the labor-management re
laUons art. 

Since the AFL !IX cut1ve coun
cil, comprising 15 officers of the 
AFL, had to act unanlmously In 
order to comply with II rullna at 
General Counsel Robert N. Den
ham of the NLRB, Lewis' opposl-

\Ion was enoullh to symle com
pllanc . 

API.. Pre Id nt WIlUam Green 
told a n ws confer nce that th 
council "could not conform to the 
D nham ruUni." 

"Th council d clded that the 
Taft-HarOey act Is reprellenslbl , 
vicious and destructive of th 
workers' civil and I gill rlghtl," 
Green aald. 

While the AFL presld nt would 
not pr dlct that a tl,ht over com
pll nc would develop on the !loor 
of the AFL convention In San 
Francisco beilnning October 6, it 
was concedl!d by other Jabor 
I aders here tha t the whol!l Issue 
now would shUt to the convention. 

lAMI, Fla., \lP1-A violent 
tropical hurricane WIth wind. 
bo'\ 140 mll an hour n II' th 

cent r b gan to l' urve toward 
th north we t lat )e!>terday and 
assum~ a cours which the 
w alh r bur au said r moved all 
dang r to the islands of th Less r 
AnlUl sand Pu rtc Rico. 

An advi~ry said the hurricane 
was located about 180 mil 5 north 
of Anueua, British We t Indies. 

Wind n ar the center were re
ported to xc d ) 40 mile p r 
Lour with hurricane winds (75 
mile an hour or strong 1') extend
Ing ov I' an ar a 75 mil s In dia
m t rand g I 5 xt ndang from 
100 to 150 miles from th c nt r . 

Its 20-m Ie forward sp d will 
tak the storm past San Ju n, 
Putrto Rico, long b for th bat
tI ship MI ourl wJth Pr Id nt 
Truman aboard Is sch dul d to 
aU past that city. Th Missouri 

I, many mJl away and th only 
11 ct It could 1. 1 would b the 

lon, rollin, swells ldck d up by 
th l'Iu.rrlcan. 

Meanwhile, a navy hurricane 
Ihunmed wlo th IIt~rm to check 
Its temperatur and s vel' turnu
I nce In preparation lor "project 
Cirrus," a hurrican -busting plan 
which will use ralnmaldnl chemi
cals Including dry Ice. 

Foil Murder Attempt 
On Czech Ministers 

PRAGUE (A')-A ch.rie 01 
powder from one of three explo

J)arOll, malted to C%echoslo
vak cabinet ministers was . ex
ploded in an open field yesterday 
and th blast was f It by obser
v rs more than 50 yards away. 

The small box9, fixed to ex
plode on openln" wet mailed 
this week to Foreign Minister Jan 
Masaryk, Vice PremJer Peter 
Zenkl and Mmlster of Justice Pro
kop Dritina. One lailed to explode 
when opened and the other two 
wer intercepted b fore delivery. 

National scurity police said they 
had falJed to lind the .. nder. 

CHICAGO (JP)- Price ot sev
eral basic foods took e tumble in 
prlmary markets ye t rday, arrest
Inll an advanc which had carrled 
quotations to new record hlahl 
lor seven consecutiv days. 

Butter, hogs, wheat, corn, oat. 
and lard were among the food 
Items which declined. 

Measuring the price drop In 
whol sale commoditi s, The AJ
soclated Press Bvero,e of 35 ltenu 
tel! to 19435 from 194.99 Thurs
day. It WIIS the fir.t decline in 
eight da". 

The hlllh pric', meanwhil e, 
brought Iller actions: 

In Santa Cruz, Calil. SenatQl' 
Taft (R-Ohio) told n wsmen the 
high cost ot living may be a prIme 
poUtical Issu In 1948. H said he 
opposed a return to government 
prlc controls, and suggested that 
people II t 1 . s food, particularly 
mat. H said Incr II ad domestic 
consumption was k plna prlcu 
blah. 

)n N w York, Mayor Willfam 
O'Dwy I' nnounc d that "In view 
of lh t rrLflc m erg ncy" he bad 
appOinted a commJtt e to tnveltl
inte rWni prlc s 08 they per
tain d tc the school lunch pro
rram, Bre ot city ho pital pat! nta 
and reb t r clpl nl.$. 

A spokesman for the New York 
L fU of Worn n hop rs, sayin( 
th orr nilallun could no longer 
recomm ad us of substitute fooels, 
said,"w t 1 w mWit Ill1ht now 
for a I' turn to price controls and 
rationing." 

Butte dr p e4' to 2 I cent. 
a pound In the Chlca(o wholesale 
ITUlrket, best grades bringlOi 83 
to 65 cents. Tn New York butter 
was quat d a c nt lower, but no 
deallngs were reported becau e of 
"consumer reslatance". 

Grains, both cash and for future 
delivery, continued the decline 
b gun late ThursdllY. At Mlnn

polls cash whe t dropped 8'" 
cents a bushel and flour price. 
w re reduced 20 to 30 cents a 
hundred pounds. Wbeot was 7~ 

(See Prices Paie 4) 

Find Tortured Body in, Flal 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (IP)- Police 

and relatives yesterday found 
Miss Una V. Ponder, attractive 
a8-year-old brunette, fatally beat
en and burned in her boUle
.trewn apartment after forcing 
their way inside through a win
dow. 

been cleaned for several days. 
Three beds were In disorder. 

Miss Ponder, who tormerly 
worked at a Louisville news stand, 
n eve r reg ained cohsciousness 
before her death a few hours 
after the discovery. 

be made in present housing costs./, 
"We are about 50 years behind h 

present day methods In buildJng D" Y 
.. m. hom .. :' tho ""t" .. td. . t 
:1~~;~!:~i~1g::::f~ : . en you Entry to SUI 

The almost nude body was 
• prawled on the floor and had 
been beaten severely. Police said 
her body was nearly covered by 
burns which apparently had been 
caused from lighted cigarettes. 

Police Chief Carl Heustis said 
averal men, whose names were 
found in a book in the four-room 
apartment, would be questioned 
if they can be located. 

There was no evidence of a 
Itruggle and police said the apart_ 
ment bore evidence of not having 

"Almost every Inch of her body 
was covered by bruises, lacera
tions and what appear to be 
burns," a hospital physician so id . 
Even the bottoms of her feet were 
bruised. 

Coroner Roy Carter, who per
formed an autopsy, said death was 
caused by an injury to the brain 
which resulted in a cerebral 
hemorrhage. 

Miss Ponder WI\S found by a 
sister, Mrs. Charles Rhodes of 
Covington, Ky., who said a Louis
ville man telephoned her that he 
was "uneasy" about Miss Ponder. 

controls beyond next February 
29. Along with McCarthy, Sena
tors Flanders (R-Vt.), Sparkman 
(D-Ala.) and Myers (D-Pa.) 
agreed that congress Is likely to 
extend them. 

McCarthy said public hearings 
of the 14 member senate-house 
Investigatlng group will dig into 
these housing problems: 

1. A lack ot conformity and up
to-dateness In building codes of 
various cities towns, states and 
regions. 

2. Lack of standardization in 
materials used In most moderately 
priced housing, such as various 
size bricks, plaster board and 
other building materials. 

'Divine Marriage' 
Lead. to Court 

WINCHESTER, Tenn. (JP)- A 
deadlocked jury forced a mistrial 
ye terday In the "divine marriage" 
case of B.S. Holt, 61-year-old 
former preaCher-farmer charged 
with seducing a 14-year-old gIrl 
before their marriage. 

His trial on charges of violation 
of the age ot consent was reset. 

During the trial Holt testified 
he thought that his marriage to 
Alene Holman, a school girl, was 
"God's will-It wasn't puppy 
love." 

Unveil J New J et Bomber 

AI LARGE AS B-Z9 Superlortreu, th .. Dew Boel .... u-n rolle4 out 01 the haD,.r ,eatenla" pew
.... It, Jilt Jet ,Ilflnea. The IU'IIl1 air foft!el and Boelna' call Ii a "radical new experimental deslla" 
~ II)t IDv~ ,... ad .... ""I0Il. Groall ~ IuIIDa: ..... *" -. (~ ~P@0Tg~ 

fT ests B!gin' Shortly 
On Big Super Ship 

SEATTLE (JP) - A new experi
mental jet-propelled bomb~r, the 
size of a B-29 Superfortress and 
with harply sweptback wings 
and tail surfaces, will begin 
ground tests soon. 

Wbether the new Boeina XB-47 
Stratojet, rolled out of its con
struction hanger onto Boeing 
fields fOr the first public display 
yesterday, will near or aUaln the 
speeds of jet fighter planes re
maines undisclosed. The army 
air forces and Boeing, showing 
the plane, made no mention of Its 
expected speed, but · streamllng 
was carried to the extreme. 

Four ot the General Electric
built jet engines are mounted in 
pairs under the inboard sections 
of the wln" with another out 
Ile~ each willi tip~ 

Took Pari in 
Cooper Affair 

The right to re-enter the Uni
versity of low ycsterday was 
denied the only student implicated 
in the attack In t May 6 upon 
Elihu S. Cooper, a Jewish teacher, 
at a local Hebrew school. Dean C. 
Woody Thompson, head of the of
fice of student affairs, announced 
the university acUon. The Dean 
declined to Identify !he student 
by name. 

The student on August 14 lold 
The Daily Iowan he had finished 
his schooling after the eight week 
summer session. At that time he 
said: "There has been no pres
sure on me to leave. I have just 
gotten tired of going to school 
and have decided to get a job." 

The man involved said 18 t 
night that he feels the same way 
now as he did then. 

"The only purpose of the uni
verity taking this action now is 
to get it on my record," he said. 

Dean Thompson ~aid that the 
student has a right to appeal to 
tbe Committee on Di cipline, a 
group of eight fac~lly members. 

The student said last night thilt 
he had no desire 10 appeal the 
action by Dean Thompson's oUice. 

Cooper has refused to cooperate 
with the univerSity and ilia action 
has delayed indentitying the at
tackers ror several months, ac
cording to the Dean. 

Dean Thompson said identity of 
the two men involved In the beat
ing of Cooper has only recentlv 
been determined. This identifi
cation was made by an investi
gator from the State Bureau of 
Criminal Investigation. 

It was then determined that 
only one of the three men in
volved In the attack w .. a univer
a1~ atuda~ 

Five Iowans Killed in Wreck 

FIVE PE&80NS DIED In thJs wreeu,e DcaI' Albia, (owa, carl, FrIda, momin, whftl the cal' wu .. 
a collision with two trucks loaded with bop. The dead were lde.utled U Bob Ma:r and Letba Caner ., 
Albia, Henr), lIoa,e, Jr., and 1bom .. J. Lee 01 Fairfield ... el Ilaipb L. Beek 01 Webster CU,. 

Convicted Murderer 
Sentenced to Chair 

RUSHVILLE, Neb. (A»- Tim-

(AI" W1REPlIOTO) 

Driving Winds Kill Two Men 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (JP).-4Uah down upon his vehicle as he 11''' 

othy Iron Bear, 23-year-old Sioux winds and driving rain struck drivin,. 
indian from Allen, S.D., yesterday 
was sentenced to the electric chair 
for fir t degree murder In the 
staying of John W. Stollar, Rush
ville rancher, July 24. 

Both Stollar and hla wlfe were 
tound slain with an axe but Iron 
Bear wa. charged only in the 
death ot Mr: Stollar, 

downtown Louisville yestercla)', 
killing two men, injurin( olherw, 
at least one critically_ and blowing 
down walls of several buildings, 
trees and shattering plate glass 
windows. 

Joseph Steln.meb:. 21-year-old 
truck driver, was killed inltantly 
Yih~ a Jar.. u" ~u ~ 

Comack Russell, about 45, Nash
ville, Tenn., an employe of Con
solidated I'ruit cOIllPany, w .. 
crushed when a concrete block 
building under construction col- • 
lapsed in the wind and rain. Cri
tical.1y injured in the collapse of 
the same building w .. John Lee 
~tr71 ~7. Q1 :1eUll'JOIltown, Rl, i 
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The Bas,eball Scoreboard National Loop Jead reduced to 4~ gam.s-....: _tr 

• 

... I ... -~ , 

NATIONAL LEAO E 
TEAMS W J, P CT. OB 
BroakJy a ............ .. 86 M .tl lt 
81. Loul ............... 80 B7 .581 4\~ 
Boston ................ 77 6~ .542 to 
New "ark .. ........... 71 on .GU 13 
Clnclnnlll ............. II'T 75 .472 20 
C bJ~.,o ................ 62 7» .453 :!'!~~ 
Plthburr h • . ..... .. ... , ~8 8:! .4 14 '!8 

Cards Top Dodger.s 8~7 
AMEa'OAN LEAGUE 

TEAM8 W L P OT. OD 
No .. . Y~rk .... ......... III! G3 .6~4 
Delr.1t .. ......... ..... 7~ 64 .MU 
JJ.o~n ..... ........... . 74 61 .~36 
Cleveland .... .....• . , .• 18 6,") .G~9 
J'hlladelphl. . . ....... .. G9 70 .41HJ 
Chlcaro ............... R~ 7. .468 
W •• bln,toD. ••••••••.•.• 6U 7U .428 

-'Chattin" 
I • J 

with Clzad 
." L.ala ............. , Sl! 8G .!in 

YESTERDA'''S RESULTS 
DdrolL 7, New l'orlt ~ 
Cleveland J I. Bo s ~on 6 
Chlcl,. G. Phll.delpbl a 4 
81. Louis 9, Wuhlnl'ton S 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 

Phll ide lphil ........... G5 lIa .399 so 
YESTERDAY'S RES LT 

Chlclro 4-7. Philadelphia 3-G 
~ Louis 8, Brooklyn 1 

Pnhburl'h 4, 80 ton ~ 
New York at. Cincinnati-rain 

l'ODAY' l' I'rCIIIlIlS 
Brookl )'n at St. Louis-Lombardi (11~ 

10) VII. Ol ek!lon C 1·?~ItO 
New York at Cin tlnnatl (~)-Kenn e dy 

Delr .. U at New York-Trucka UD·!" VII . (()- II) a nd lIartunl' US-(J) vs. V .. ndermetr 
"e ... om ( 10 .. 11) (1 .. 1:,) and l'"erkowskl (0-0) 

Clevellnd at Boston-Feller 011 .. 9) VI. PhllM.delrthla at Chlea,o ('!)-Judd 

.I0~:r:,oCl:i")Pbll'deIPhla_lIarrl.1 ('!-8) (3- 13) a nd lI .erol 10.0) V8. Miller (0-1) 

.r Ollleliple (\') .. (f) vs. Dietrich 1' .. 1) an~OI'"::,Yn8e a(;1~I~U ISbur'h-JObn50n (:j~8) 
8t. Louis at Washln,ton- FanrUn (ri .. l) VI. Osiermuelltr O'!-8) .. .r Kramer (U .. llil VI. Wynn ( IS .. U) 1 • 

Hot ~Off. The Gridiron 
Hawks in F,irst 
Rough Scrimmage 

The first real rough-and-tum
ble scrimmage of the 1947 football 
season took place for Iowa's grid 
candidates yesterday afternoon. 

Following the usual dummy 
Icrimmag~s, which have been the 
order of the afternoon for the last 
week, Head Coach Eddie Ander
lion lined up a tentative first string 
and set them loose against a team 
of reserves. 

The first team consisted of the 
Shoener, ends; Don Winslow and 
J im Cozad, tackles; Russ Benda 
Joe Groth us, guards; Dick Wood
ard/ center; Lou King, quarter
back; John Tedore and Del Bar
rtells, halfbacks and Bob Smith, 
1ullback. 

·lIIini Backs Look 
Good in Long Drill. 

CHAMPAIGN, 111. (JP)- Full
back Russ Steger and Halfbacks 
Paul Patterson and Chick Mag
gioli made impressive showings 
yesterday as lllinois' football 
squad was herded through a long 
scrimmage by Coach Ray Eliot. 

Robert (Bunker) Jones a tackle 
from West Frankfort, Ill., who 
won his letter in 1945, said he 
planned to give up football be
cause of a groin injury. 

Wisconsin 
MADISON, Wis. (JP)- Wallie 

D~er, Wisconsin's first string 
left halfback, missed practice yes
terday because of a sprained ankle 
and he will be lost to the Badgers 
for the next three or four days. 

alter- His understudy, Earl (Jug) Girard, 
Several positions were has a slight knee injury. 

lIated later in the practice. Bul- The Badgers went through a 
~et-atm Al DiMarco replaced King dUfl)my scrimmage and passing 
rat the quarterback slot with Ron drill yesterday. 
Headington running at tull in 
place of Smith, and Duke Curran Northwestern 
stepping in for Bartells at right EVANSTON, 111. (JP) - Every 
half. Tedore remained in the player on Northwestern's football 
scrimmage to round out the back- squad will be given a chance in 
It'ield. The only line replacement today's first inlrasquad game, 
was Bob Snyder who spelled Coach Bob Voigts said yesterday. 
Woodard at the center post. The game, a test of two weeks 

Injuries kept mounting on the of practices, will serve as a clinic 
Hawkeye roster with one more for 34 Big Nine officials who will 
player joining Trainer Doyle All- be holding their annual pre-season 
sup's list. End Bob McKenzie rules meeting in Dyche stadium. 
:twisted his ankle in the morning 
session and didn't participate in Michigan 
<the afternoon workout. Big Jim aNN ARBOR, Mich., (JP)-Half-
Shoaf, tackle. who was sidelined back Bob Chappuis of Toledo, 
.Thursday with a pinched muscle Michigan's running-passing lita r 
in his shoulder, worked out in who set a big nine ground gaining 
sweat clothes while Emlen Tunnell record in ]946, was the big gun of 
continued to rest his brUised knee. the Wolverines' grid practice yes
kgn obcess kept Halfback Jimmy tel'day, piling up a barrel of yard
Smith in the hospital for treat- age against a "white" defensive 
lllent. team in scrimmage and connecting 

Louis Ginsberg, . a regular i,n frequently on accurate tosses to 
0. 945 , was ' reported yesterday to H~lfback Walt Teninga and End 
!have withdrawn from the squad. Bob Mann. 

City High Mauled in Valley Op'ener-

Scheftino Nabs Eaaer Phillv 

A DIVING PU1:0UT Is made by Bob Schetflng, Chicago Cubs' catcher 
In yesterday'S games with the Philadelphia P)tlls. Ralph LaPOinte, 
Ph Us' first sacker, aH~pted to score from second on Harry Wa.lker's 
single and is just being tagged. Umpire is Butch Henline. The Cubs 
swept two, 4-3 a~d 7-5. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Tigers M,aul Heir 
Apparent Yanks, 7-2 

NEW YORK (JP)- The New 
York Yankees, heirs apparent to 
the 1947 American league pennant, 
lost yesterday's game to the Det
roit Tigers by a 7 to 2 score. Det
roit moved into second place as 
Cleveland trounced the Red Sox. 

It was the eighth loss for the 
Yankees in 13 starts this month 
but any combination of thre New 
York victories or Detroit defeats 
will clinch the pennant for the 
Bronx Bombers. 

Big Art Houtteman, a 20-year
old right-handed rookie, dished 
out only six singles and the Yan
kees combined three of them for 
their only coun leI'S in the seventh 
frame. 

Allie Reynolds was shelled from 
the mound in the seventh. The 
Tigers scored three times in that 
frame but the game was virtually 
salted away in the second inning 
wben Riqy CuLLenbine h,omered 
with a man on base. 

Official Retires 
ROCKFORD, Ill. (JP)- Willlam 

n. Knight, Western conference 
football official more lhan 30 
years, yesterday announced his 
retirement. 

Don'l' Drive . 
To Iowa Tills 

Football fans planning to drive 
to University o.f Iowa football 
games this fall had better take 
heed to an announcement is~ed 
by Director of Athletics P aul 
Brechler yesterday. 

1:Irechler estimated that 81 % of 
tbe space formerly used for park
ing cars in the vicinity of the sta
dium no longer is available be
cause of erection of barrack
apartments. 

Therefore, Brechler 8ald the 
chief thing to remember Is: 
don't drive your car to the sta
dium on game days. 
After conferences with Iowa 

City police and other men who 
will aid with the traffic, Hawk
eye athletic officials make the 
following recommendations: 

1. If you want to head west or 
south after the game, park in Uni
versity Heights, the community 
west of the stadium. and afer the 
game take County Road W west 
and north to U.S. 6, or another 
cutoff which ioins U.S. 218 south . 

2. If you want to go north'll' 
west, leave your car in Manville 
Heights oj' in upper City Park 
area and walk or take a bus to 
the stadium. 

Cards Still Fighting 
Brookly o AB R "lSI. Loul. AB R " 
Stanky 2b 5 I I Ousak 3b 3 I 0 
Robln.on Ib 4 2 2

1
10ne. 2b 3 I 2 

Reiser cr.1I 3 0 0 Musial Ib 5 I I 
Walker rl 5 0 3 Slaughter If 5 0 1 
flerm' kl II 4 0 21Northcy rl 2 0 0 
Purl110 cf I 0 O!Dlerlng r( 0 I 0 
Jorgs'cn 3b 3 I I Moore cf 2 I 0 
LavaS'lto 3b 2 0 0 Marlon ss 2 1 0 
~w.rds c 4 0 0 Rice c 2 0 0 
Reese 511 2 2 O\Garag iol8 C I 0 1 
:;recg p 2 0 1 \'Iunger 1> 2 2 I 
Vaullhan x 1 0 I l'olict p 1 0 0 
~ •• ey p 0 0 O. Jr .. le p 0 0 0 
Bankhead p 0 0 OIIY'l1k. P 0 0 0 
!-lau.stad p 0 0 01 
Lund xx I 1 I 
Behrman p 0 0 0 ' 
Oranca p 0 0 0 

---I 
To'a" 8'7 7 I ~I Totals 28 a 6 

x- Tripled for Oreag In 7th 
xx-Homered for Haugstad In 9th 
Brookl ),,, ............... . 000 000 214-1 
St . Louis ................ 000 OZJ 31:1-8 

EI'rou-Slanky, Northey. Runs Batted 
In-Jones 2. Vaughan 2. Muslol 3. Her
m.nskl. Lund 2. Walker 2. Slaughter 2. 
Two bRse h ils-Munger, Slaughler. Three 
base hlt.,.....Vauahan, Musial. Home run 
-Lund. SacrlJlces-Garagiola, Moore. 
Rei'Jer. Jones. Slolen base-Robinson. 
Left on baoe-SI. Louis 7. Brooklyn S. 
Double play-Reese and Robinson. Base 
on balls-Behrman 1. Oregll 3. Munger 
3. ea •• y 3. Pollet I. Bankhead 2. Str\ke
Quta--Greag 5, Munger 6. Caley 1. Hits 
-0(( O""IK 3 In 6 Innings: Casey 1 In 
2-3 ; Bankhead 0 In 2-3; Munger 8 In 7 
1-3 : PoII.t 2 In 2-3. Haugstad I In 1-3; 
Brazle 2 In 1-3; Wilks 0 In 2-3: Behrman 
o In 1-3; B ranca I in O. Balk-Haul'tad. 
WJld pitCh- Bankhead . \lIftPlres-Goetz. 
Barllek. J orda and Reardon. Winning 
pitchor-Wllks. 1.081ng pitcher- Behrman. 
Tlme-l:SS. Atlendance-31.957. 

Ruth Claims He 
Might Have Hit 
80 Homers Today 

BOSTON (JP) - Babe Ruth, 
basebaU's home-run giant of yes
teryear, opined yesterday that 
under present playing conditions 
he might have pushed his season
record to 80 instead of 60 home 
runs. 

And he rated Johnny Mize of 
New York's Giants ahead of Ted 
Will iams of the Red Sox among 
this year's circuit sluggers. 

Here to award American Legion 
junior basebaLL scholarships, Ruth 
said that home runs were easier 
now because of a lively ball and 
shortened fields. 

"The baseball of today is all 
rabbit," he told interviewers. 
'.'But there are also the fields. 

. Waha·wks Rap Littl~ Hawks 
3. If you go home eastward, 

park in the residential districts 
east of Iowa river . 

Advance thought and planning. 
according to the direction of de
parture from Iowa City after the 
game, will save up to two hours 
of delay and annoyance because 
of being caught in traffic jams. Reichardt rallies 

Lon'e LoCal Marker 
By ED MURPHY 

Coach Frank Bates and his Iowa 
City high school footbaU leam re
ceived a jarring setback when 
they opened lheir 1947 gird sea-
60n at Shrader field last night
to the tune of 18-7 in favor of the 
,visiting West Waterloo eJeven. 

The game not only marked the 
begimflng of the season for the 
Little Hawks but also ushered in 
comI;letition in the Mississippi Val
ley con1erence. 

Thus the Hawklets came to the 
end of a string of nine straight 
wins built up over last year's un
defealed season and showed that> 
they are ready to pass their un
tarnished Valley conference re
cord on to someone else-for the 
time being, at least. 

Except for a few long gains by 
Fullback Bill Reichardt, 
scored the lone touchdown, the 
locals were definitely out-classed 
-in the line, especialy. 

After a slow-moving first quart_ 
er, the Wahawks opened the eve
ning's scoring when the second 
period. began. A Little Hawk 
!penalty put the ball on their own 
22-yard line from where Bill 
Meyers passed to Ed Kemp on the 
locals' 7. Left Half Jack Miller 
then skirted right end for the first 
touchdown. The extra point was 
no good. 

The Wahawks were able to 
leave the field at half-time on the 
long end of l~-O score by virtue ot 
touchdown scored in the last 30 
seconds. After taking the ball on 
downs on their own 32, they 
roared down the. field on II series 
ot running plays. Then, with the 
ball restlllg on the City high 35 
and but -seconds re/Tlaining in the 
halt, Kemp heaved a long pass to 
Aubrey Tllte who scampered into 
the end zone for the tally. 
• :After battling up and down the 

field the third stanza , the lf8wk
lets opened the linal qUArter by 
recovering 8 fumble on the Wa
haWk 16. 1l0x Shain carried to 
the 12 and Virgll Troyer followed 
oli- an end around to the 6 trom 
w •• ~ ·Jlm Reicharclt ~ugkeG over 

GRID ACTION-West Waterloo's star Left Halfback Jackie MUier 
Is shown sklrtln&" the Iowa City left end In the local opcner at Shrader 
field last nlrht. An unidentified Little H~wk player Is shown makilll' 
a dive at Wah~wk speedster. Waterloo won, 18-7. ================= 
for the Hawklets' only touchdown. 
Shain booted the extra point. 
Wate~oo's final marker t;ame 

towards the end of the game when 
one of Reichardt's passes bac~- ' 
fired on his own 32. Meyers tl)en 
carried to the 26, Kemp veered 
off tackle to the 8 and Miller went 
over for the score. Again their 
try for the point after touchdown 
failed. 

DANCELAND 
_ CEDAR RAPIDS 

lowa'8 8)nar1est Ballroom 
rONITE-HANK WINDER '" 

R1S WONDER MUSIC 
SUN.-RAY PEARL '" JUS 

MUSICAL GEMS 
TnURS.-JACK COLE .. illS 

OR£AT BAND 
AlwaYS ,. rood band a' 

DANCELAND! 

ENDS I Double Western plus 
TODA Y I Hop Harrigan 

@;l:Ji't]! 

Plus Co-U1l 

Aberson, Mack Lead 
Cub Doubl'e Victory BABE RUTH 

Could've hit 80 • 

CHICAGO, (JP)-The Chicago They have even cut down Fenway 
Cubs slammed out seven extra park. 
... "I remember when a man was 

base hlts In swecptng a double- lucky when he could hit a ball 
header from the Philadelphia I even as far as the flagpole at. Fen
Phillies yesterday, winning the way park. Now they 're hitting 
first 4 to 3 and the second, in homers into the c e n t e r fie I d 
which the Phils made five errors, bleachers. 

"I'd rate the sl uggers of thi s 
7 to 5. year with Miz.e first and Williams 

Homers by Cliff Aberson and 
Ray Mack and a triple by Bob 
Sturgeon drove across all of 
Chicago's runs in the opener. With 
the score tied 3-all in the ninth . 
Mack was safe on Ralph La 
Pointe's error and scored on 
Sturgeon's triple along the left 
field line. Ralph Hamnel', making 
his National league debut, allowed 
th e P hlllies 12 hits, all of them 
singles. 

In the second game, played un
der the protest of the Phlllies' 
manager, Ben Chapman, the Cubs 
broke a 5-5 tie in the seventh, on 
a double by Ed Waitkus, a single 
by Aberson-who later was out 
on a double play-a walk to Bill 
Nicholson and a triple by Clyde 
McCullough. 

~ 
NOW SftOWINGI 

, lOlftT IUtAN 

,YOUNG • HAYIARD 
JAN. GREER." 't 
'"thay on , ,."eVi M. ! 

-Plul-
RAY ANTHONY'S BAND 

CoJortoon-Laie News 

• SOOllt • 
'The Late George Apley' 

second, and Ralph Kiner of Pitts
burgh third. Mize has more 
power than Williams because :1C 

can hit homers to any field. Wil
liams has power only to righ tlield. 

I 

Drake Grid Hopes Sag 
With Ace Guard's Injury 

DES MOINES (IP} - Drake 
.football hopes for the early part 
of the season received a jolt yes
terday when Guard Nick Manoles 
was sidelihed with a chipped 
ankle bone. 

Manoles had been countet'on to 
help carry the Bulldog burden d 
the cen ter of the line. He pro
bably wlll be out about three 
weeks. 

Roger Capone, H~e-pound fresh
man from Dedham, Mass., is slated 
to fill in at guard. 

"Doon Open 1;}5-10:00" 

Mila lJDI 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

, 

The Greatest 
Musica,l Comedy 

Of the Year! 

Tuba 
"Color 

Cartoon" 
Newll":.......-------

Slaughter's 
9th Inning Hit 
Wins lor Birds 

ST LOUIS (JP) - Enos Saugh
ter's two-run double to the wall 
in left center in the ninth inning 
climaxed a dog-eat-dog ball game 
last night with an 8-7 St. Louis 
decision over Brooklyn that cut 
the Dodgers' National league lead 
to -l. I" games and kept alive the 
Red Birds' flag hopes. 

Outhit by the front-running 
Brookes 12 hits to six. the defend
ing champions squared the im
portant series by storming back 
with two runs in the last of the 
nJnth after the Dodgers had gone 
ahead on a four-run spurt in their 
half of the inning. 

Ralph Branca, who picked up 
his 20th win last night, was 011 

the hili when Slaughter 
slammed a. Ilne drive to the leU 
of Leftflelder Pete Reiser who 
made a futile jumping stab at 
the ball as it sailed out of reach. 
Hank Behrman, the fifth Brook 

pitcher, had opened the inning by 
walking Erv Dusak and Nippy 
Jones had bunted him along to 
second base. Stan Musial, re
sponsible for three runs with a 
seventh-inning triple. had a life 
when Eddie Stanky fumbled his 
IIlow hopper, trying to hurry. the 
play. That was all for Behrman 
and Manager Burt Shotton called 
in Branca to pitch to Slaughter. 

Branca went to the well once 
too often, throwing three balls and 
then two strikes to Slaughter be
fore the Cardinal lett fielder 
rammed home the winning runs. 

It looked as though Brook
lyn had locked the door In the 
first ot the ninth when they 
made ManaKer Eddie Dyer dig 
deep into his bullpen corps for 
Al Brazle and finally Ted Wilks. 
Trailing. 6-3 on the margin of 

Musial's seventh inning triple, the 
Dodgers almost put the clincher 
on the series and perhaps the 
pennant. Pee Wee Reese walked 
and Pinch Hitter Don Lund, iust 
recalled from the St. Paul farm, 
smashed his first homer into the 
left field seats. When Stanky fol
lowed with a single, Dyer yanked 
Pollel and called on Brazle but Al 
didn't have it. Robinson's single 
to left, and Reiser's sacrifice set. 

I the stage for Dixie Walker's two
I run Single to right that wresled 
the lead from st. Louis. 

Wilks, who replaced Brazle 
at tha.t sta"e, retired the side 
and later chalked up Ws fourth 
straight win of the year and his 
11th in an wlbroken string of 
relief triumphs since September 
11, 19<1'5. 
What started out to be a tight 

duel between Red Munger and Hal 
Gregg turned out to be a wild 
scoring brawl in the late stages 
as St. Louis won and lost the lead 
while Shotton paraded six Dodger 
pitchers t.o the hill. It was a fifth 
loss [or Behrman who won five 
since Pittsburgh turned him back 
as non-usable. 

Indians Drop Bosox 
To 3rd Place, 11-6 

By CHAD BIlOOKS 

The dark ages are slowly coming to a halt in Gopher land-civlliza
tion is just around the corner-Coach Bernie Bierman's Minnesota 
gridiron crew is bound lo get beUer, and soon . 

For two years now the football Gophers have been in the depths
at least by pre-war Minnesota standards-but Bierman has been 
patiently rebuilding his war shattered recr~iting system with better 
than average success. 

Starting the 1947 gridiron season, Mr. Bierman can boast one of 
the league's best two lines-now all the Grey Eagle has to do is find 
something at least faintly resembling a backfield combinalion. 

Veteran Ends Bill Baumgartner and Herb Hein have both grad
uated, but they are the only major line losses. 

Bud Grant, who took Heln's starting job while stili a freshman 
last fall, and second-stringer Larry Halenkamp will probably In
herit the regul .. r flank berths. 
The tackle spots are both two deep. Bill Carroll, at 212-pounds, and 

Dean Widseth, at 210, were regulars last fall-for that matter were 
about the only two adequate tackles on the squad. And both are plenty 
good. . 

To give Carroll and Widseth an occasional breather this fall, Bier
man has "di~covered" Bob Mealey, a 210-pound sub in '46, and Floyd 
Taszewski, rugged 214-pounder, who returned to school in mid
winter with a mile-long Jist of rave notices. 

At the guards, Larry Olsonoski, Warren Benson and Leo Nomel
lni-all of them at least part-time regulars last fall-are back in 
the fold . And, as If that isn't enough to scare most ball clubs com. 
pletely, big Chuck DeUago is raring to go again. 

Deliago was rated tbe best guard on . the squlld a year ago this 
time, tben broke a leg on the first play of the season and was bench
ed from then on In. 
Steve Silianoff, Gopher captain and the only senior on the squad, 

will round out a 200-pound plus line from his center berth. Was a 
near 60-minute man last fall. 

Veteran Bobby' Sandberg has graduated from his starling quarter
Jack job, which turns starting duties over to young Bill Thiele. Thiele, 
.he second-stringer last year, is plenty eager but iust isn·t of Big 
'fine caliber. 

At left half, Billy Bye returns, which will save Bierman a few 
Ileepless nights. One of the league's best baU carriers, Bye was a 
:egular last faU as a freshman and ran Iowa ragged in the Hawks 
16-6 loss at Minneapolis. The only trouble is that Bye just isn·t rugged 
enough for fulltime duty. 

At fullback, Bill Elliott, the '46 regular is returning. He is one or 
the lightest fullbacks in Gopher history at 163 pounds but still can 
play a lot of football. 

The real problem comes at right halt where last year's refUlar 
Mark Heffelfinger has quit school and the top reserve Buzz WbeeJe.r 
is out indefinitely with a neck Injury. 
Walt Hausken, a fourth-stringer in '46, was the best of a sad lot 

in the spring drills. He lacks the weight, height and durability needed 
for the wing-back spot under the Bierman system. 

On the roundup, BieL'man boasts one of the nations greatest lines 
-big, tough, experienced, youthful and loaded with reserves ... 
there are only two decent backs, Bye and Elliott, and the entire back
field is light, riddled with Q.uestion marks and has no depth . .. 
right half is almost hopeless ..• but there is still Bernie Bierman. 

Probable finish-fifth. 

Kiner's 2 Homers Set Record 
PITTSBURGH (JP)-RaJph Kin

er, husky Pittsburgh Pirate out
fielder, carried his team to a 4-3 
victory over the Boston Braves 
last night at Forbes field by lash
ing out two home runs-his 46th 
and 49th of the season. In addi tion 
to taking over the Major league 
home run leadership. he sat a 
Major league record of eight home 
runs in four consecuitve games. 

The old mark of seven had been 
in the record books since 1936 
when the late Tony Lazzeri of the 
New York Yankees lashed out 
seven round-trippers in four con
secutive contests. 

Kiner tied that mark with his 
fence-clearing knock last night. 
and also passed Johnny Mize of 
the idled New Yorl,l: Giants in their 
race for the Major-league leader
ship in long distance clouting. The 
homer came in the fifth inning 
and sent the Pirates into a 3-2 
lead. 

Then, in the eighth, Kiner came 
through with his second rou nd 
tripper, the blow that ultimately 
beat the Braves and gave Charley 
Barrett his 12th defeal of the sea-

two home runs. Yesterday he wal
loped four more, three in the last 
game of a twin bilL. In each 01 
the last three games his circuit 
blows have been the big factor 
in the Pirate wins over the Bean
men. 

The Braves went into the lead 
in the third inning when they 
scored two runs on three singles 
and a sacrificc. Carvcl Rowell's 
single brought in the first marker 
and Phil Masi's single the second. 

Danny Lilwhiler, pinch-hiltlng 
in the ninth after one 'was out, 
hit a homer for thcl Braves' last 
tally. Frank McCormick then 
singled in a plnch-hittin~role bul 
Truett (Rip) Sewell ended the 
rally by forcing Tommy Holmes to 
ground into a double play 

In 1897 the Mississippi football 
team went to the sidelines [01' the 
season due to yellow fever. 

/. 
I 

) d son. 
BOSTON (JP - The Clevelan Kiner went on his current streak 

SPECII(L 
MIDNITE SHOW 
Tonite At 10:30 

Make a Date and Stay Late Indians dumped the Boston Red Sept. 10 when he smashed out 
Sox into third place by teeing off 
against Denny Galehouse and 
Tommy Fine for 17 hits and an 
11-6 victory yesterday before a 
slim 4,855 crowd that included 
Babe Ruth. 

The win moved the Indians to 
a game behind lhe third-place 
sockers and Lou Boudreau has I 
called upon Bob Feller to wipe out 
that margin today. 

Every one of the Cleveland 
starters hit safely and Joe Gor
don led the attack with a tripple, 
double and a single. 

Doors Open 1:15-9:45 

Q1tt1SI 
TO-DAY 

"Ends Tuesday" 

The Musical T rle'at of, 
1947 In Concert ... 
INP so~ 

~~;. 

THE TOP 
SINGING It: MUSICAL 
TRIO 1M THE NATION 

120 

MINUTES OF 
INCOMPARABLE 
ENTERTAINMENT 

Coli1eum - C~ R. 
Sunday, Sept. 21 

C1II1a1n 8:11 P. M. 

Reserved Seats 
Only $2.00-$1.50 
General Alhhlllllien 'I .•• 

AU 'hxet 'PaId 
Ticket. on .. Ie at lIarmony 

Ball-Iowa City 
I ; 

I [.1)?!1 
NOW * Ends Tuesday 

A Spy rinl's lot him 
-(}/ZZy ' 

A Brunette's lot him 
SI'Z.%LY./ 

CO-HIT .. _., ...... ,...::L.: 

. PerSDlMlily :1 
With Aill&' LoIlIIll, ~ 
. Duane, Ted Donallioll ' , 

Xtra-Lulu O~ oM 
, -- . -~ ... 

.". - .,.",---- --~- -_. --- ..,-./ 
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Britain See~s 
World-Wide 
Troop Census 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - An im
mediate world-wide troop census 
was proposed by Britain yesterday 
in a surprise pre-assembly man
euver on the yea r-old Molotov 
afms reduction scheme. 

The British proposal was out
lined before a committee of the 
United Nations commission for 
conventional armaments by Sir 
Alexander Cadogan as delegates 
were gathering for the opening ot 
the 55-nation general assembly dt 
Flushing Meadow park in New 
York Tuesday. 

This was the first til'Ile the con
troversial troop census question 
had come up since the 1946 as
sembly in which debate became so 
bitter that the issue had to be 
side-stepped in order to get agree
ment on even a nebulous start fo r 
an arms reduction program. 

The program was originally put 
before the assembly last fall in a 
surprise move by Soviet Foreign 
Minister V. M. MoUov. 

Britain's new surprise package 
on the arms question was pushed 
aside temporarl1y yesterday but 
it appeared headed toward vigor
ous Soviet opposition. 

Cadogan proposed speci[ically 
that the arms commission send out 
a circular letter asking al the 
United Nations to submit informa
!lon on their present total man
power under arms. 

He also suggesed asking each 
country what facilities it would 
olter the U.N. for verification of 
submitted figures. 

A few pairs of stockings have 
been woven from spider webs. 
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Church Calendar 
~~~==================================~~ 

Flral horeb of e llTlsl . 801.0111"1 
1 •• Eas1 Ctllt. e .treel 

g:" a .m. Sunday School 
J 1:00 .~m. LeSlOn·~nnon. 
8:00 p .m. Wedne!Clay. T Imonla .. 

meeting. The public II" IIIvlted . Nunery 
with aUendant In ch..... I maIntained 
for convenience- of parMu with amaJJ 
chJldren. 

A read"l, room at the Ante addra. 
Is open to the public ~tween the hours 
of 2 .nd 5 p.m. every day excepl Sun
day and le,al holiday .. 

Cora lville Bible C hurdl 
on'Tln. 

Rudolph Me orll. pulor 
8:45 •. m. Sunday ""hool. Lee Ber,

thold . superintendent. 
10:50 I .m. Momlnc wonhlp . erviee. 

Sl><'clal music by I mixed quarte~ CIOII
fng sennon In the series on '"The Ten 
Commandments ... 

7:40 p .m. Pre service prayer m lin .. 
8:00 p.m . Evenln, evanl"lIsUc meet

Ing ol><'olng with IOn, rvlc". The pu
lor will present the evan,ell.aUe me,a... 
Ace. 

Wedneoday. ':00 p.m . Choir .eh.a ... l . 
Thursday. 8:00 p.rn. Special "".vIce 

wUl be held In plac" 0/ r"llular puyer 
""",Un,. Guest ."".ker. Dr. E . A. 1ioI1-
leen. pr •• ldent 0/ Ihe Evangelical Fl'e<! 
Church of America. Dr. Hal1ere" 1. K
companied on hll tour oC church ... by 
the Rev. H. E. Soder,ren. district super
IntenoeDl o[ the Iowa-Dakota district 
socl.ly. 

Church .t tbe Na'laredl 
Burlla,ton and Clinton , heth 

WaUer C. Mor-rl., panar 
1 : 4~ p.m. Church IChool. 
2:30 p.m. Worship ... rvlc... Rev. W. 

H. D.vu. plUtor o[ the Church of the 
Nazarene. Allanta. Ga .• will IJ)<'IIk. Rrv . 
R"ml.. RehfelDt. ,ul><'rlntendenl of the 
Iowa district will be pr ... enl. 

7:00 p .m. Youth meeUnl. 
8:00 p .m . "EVlnl\lIlm In Ihe World 

TodaY." wlll be subject. 
6:3U p.m. Wednesday. Church 1.lIow

Ihlp m ... tlnC [ollowed by peelal mll
Ilona'y •• rvlce. Mrs. Paul ClIpplnce, In 
char,e. 

St. Mar-,'. Ch urcb 
Rt. Re v. M'rr. Carl 8 . Melnburt. pa.tor 
The It~v . J . W. S~bmJh. uilitanl pa. lo r 

Sunday Masseo at 6, 6:30. 8 and 10:10 
a.m. Dally Massel at 8:30 .nd 7:30 ' .m. 
Saturday conI. SiD,," from 2:30 to 5tllO 
p.m. and from 7:30 10 8:30 p.m. 

Melbo.bl Cbur." 
le"ers oD a nd. Dubuque ,treelt 

Dr. L. L. Dunnf.,ton •• d 
Bev. V. V. Goff. mIDI.ter. 

9:30 a.m. Church school. Don.u Seavy. 
luperlntendent. E.t'h dep.rtmenl meet. 
In peel.l "" Ion. Thl. Is Rally and 
Promotion Day. This Is helinnl", of the 
new year's work .nd we hoI><' our church 
SChOOl members will .11 be back. 

10:30 a.m. Morning ",orahlp. Sermon 
by Dr. Dunnlncton. "Dyn.mlc ReU,lon ." 
Herald Stark will ling II t nor 0010. Mrs. 

Dorothy M. Sebeldrvp will play the 
orpn. 

A church hour klnderJ.rten ,..01 be 
malnLa1Ju:cl durinC the worship ""Ic" 
for conv .... ,..,.,.. of ~tII .Ith omall 
children. 

t . h .... L.I~t.ra. "'&"1 .-.ri y .... 
.. • It. J .. rfe:n.. .trH't 
J .b. F. Chill. p lor 

':30 L . Sunday Idlool and blbl .. 
clo .... 

1':10 ~ .~m. D vlne Mrvlcas.. Them~ 
"The Spirit of Genllen •• c ••• re. .. u.... hurd. 

SO .. Clint... ireel 
':30 un.. Clwn:h IIICIU>oI. S UI Bauer. 

",pertnlendellt. N ry d BeCI""'" 
departments will meti at 10:30 • m. Pri
mary. InlHmedlal". junior and Ch 
ac:hooL departmenla will meet at ':30 
8.m. 

10:30 en. Mornlna wonhp. Berm ... 
by the minuter. ''The Comfort 01 God. U 

Th" .... U1 be _JaJ Ill ... ". MrL Bux-
ton.o ...... lJl. • 

lmmedJalely foIlowlna tho momlna 
worship tbere will be an Important . brief. 
busme. meell.... _ be p...ru. A 
nursuy wlU be beld d ...... W ... 

abo r prlct will be held In the 
Sanctuary WednlSd_l' ~v..,Jn.. und~r 
the . dlrectlon 01 lUll ph Ken~ 

'Irsl O.IIa,lon Cllu.eh 
Ie.,.. a.-eaue •• d OUbert .-t.re ... 
E .... !I AI ... h W.riMe , .. lnlJler 

Th. rtlUW mQrruna ... rvleto .111 be 
resurnecl SWldaY. p~:&1. at IO:~ a.m. 

",. .. .Pre,btlerl... "urela. 
t8 . Ma.rlr~t atreet. Pl ." ..... Fall •• _ . ,w, •• 

8'30 .m. Church .choot. Mrs. A . D. 
Henllel,h, "'--'nlenclent. The Prince
tonlon cia w01 meet In the """tor'. 
RUdy. 

10:4~ LIIl. M'Almlllc w nh\JI. krmon. 
" Tolerant Serloum .... " by Dr. Polloo:k . 
Prol. Thorn.. C. Muir. voc.1 11010101. 

A nursery I. m.lnJalned durlll, the 
mom"" HrYlc. fOr the convenience 01 
p .... nta wJth ""all chlld."D. 

5:30 j>.m_ All hl,h ..,hool tud"nla will 
me"t .t the church. 

WednHd.y. 2:30 p.m. R Cltlld m 1-
Inti with Mrs. Holm Nunn. H2O E. Bur
IInaton nreet. 

WednelidAo)1 . 1 pm. F irat choir ... -
h ...... 1 of the [Ill . 

ThuNdU. 7:30 p.m. Group VO m 
Inc with Mia RUIl> Wllalel. 511 
Washlnaton 11< ... 1. 

Flnl II.,U I Cbureb 
If" •• " anti 8urU_,-t.. treet. 
&lmu • • Dleru. p •••• r 

8:30 a.m Church. Idlool. La I I'd C. Ad 
dll, .uperintendent. Small chUd .. " ml), 
be Ief\ In tllo aun ry. , 

10:30 a m. Church "rvlce and ""rmon 
by the postor. "FaUh Th.1 Ha !toots." 
will be Mr. Drib' ennon lubj I. Vo
ell ..,10 by Martha :Kool. Mrs. .R. T. 
Tid rick will b .. JIU .. II oololR. 

5:00 p.m. The J udoon' ?.nowmIp In
"It.,. all )1ounC married _Ie to the 
"esper rvlc .. al JuCUon ho ...... N. cUn· 
ton and F b II I.. Pot-Iuek wp
per. 

S<Jnclay II~_ .nd eYUl\JII. Stu_ 
d.. hn\JII fafl'l'ed in town .re In
v. to refreshrnft>t . ....m. and In· 
fOrmal 'eUowsh.ip .t tIuo Rocer WUUarru 
""...... 231) N . Clinton. 

':00 P.ID. Nond.,.. 1II~... of the 
5artlh WI.kham circle ., \d [am.llte. will 
meet at Ihe Amtl G be..,- bome, 1m 
Kirkwood avenue . 

11:15 p.1D. Wednad.or;y_ Lu.nd>eon meet
In. ot the BaPII I W .nen·, _Iatlon 
wub Nn. VI"'" S. Copeland. North 
Liberty. 

111. 00 ........... 
_ . CII. I.. otnct 

U 8ra .. jtraa a. ,n.&W •• t 
IOwa at Jewry •• 11 c:deb .... te Boa. 

H ~. J .. t1. new year. com ... 
m..u:Jna.t adow Q; Sunda,. e ...... lnc 
and endlne at """"lOwn ~y. ~v, wlU be Mid IlL'CinDll\C SUnd.,., T 
10 .,30 p .m. nd in the ............. ,W"D
eIay' • • a .m. to 1 p Servk8 wiU be 
beld lond.Y evenin I C.-. T to I,. and 
from • Lm. 10 I p .... TIIeacJa.Y. All 
J:_ Iwd .. n are "I"""", liD att nd. 

ZI .. L ..... ra. n ... e." 
( aerlt.&.II L., 'Mr •• C •• 'e"eee) 
J ............ ~ r~ ... J..... tnet. 

A . • "'-~I. , ...... 
"1:' .. m Sun 1;1 I 
.:10 am. Slude>.t blhle 
1II:3O 8 ./1\. DI"ln arvlee. Sermon. 

"OW' l:arthl CIlI t,,,a." 
'00 p.m. Dlvlr rvlce and ndlY 

001 at St. J lln·. LUth .. ran church. 
ShatOn.. __ 

:: p .m. Wednnday. SII" r tn. M .... 
~t. Nuke. M .... J . B M.ller and Mn. 
C. L Po.ler are the ho< 

fir I ~rlalla. hrcll 
-!11 1 ... & ave •• e D...... Cl'.... S .. ri. ....t.r 

1:15 •. m. ClvhlJan . rad.lo hour over 
WMT, I 

':30 .m. Chu":b ochool lor aU ., 
10:30 • . m M omlnc worship and Com

munion. SerrAOn S\l.bj.cl. "Spe:ndlnc 
V..... UI ." ;Bu,h COl r. o ...... Jat. 
Paul Woodlnt.o ,,),Iophooe 1010. A nur 

ry service I malnta ned ror .U pre-
ochool YOunc ~pl durlnC the wanhlp 

TVI • 
Tu~. 1 1O.m. Boy Sc:oula meetln • . 
Wedneaday. i pm. Choir reh.onal I.n 

the Sanclu.ry. Pallor ,.,W be available 
for all tudel)U and lhei.r probl,.".. Cl\ 
momUlC lrom • to 1l:3O a .m. 111 Ihe 
lIudy of lbe church. 

Cllnc" If J.... brl I 
of J.alltr Oa, alftl 

MeeUnl ~r. held In communlly 
bulldlnc C'O r 01 Coli' .nd Gilbert 

eeU. 
10:00 a m. unday 001. lAoOon aub-

Joel .. DoclriQ..e and Coven.nll. 

Fin, HDI'Uab L.lberaD 8f1rylee 
(Unit.' L,"be .. n lI.reb In A .. ,rI •• ) 

.rw .. It J).r.aq ••••• M f~'" . anet. 
The ..... "'ph M. "t""ItI',~ .... ler 
1:30 • . m_ M.tln .. rvl~ and rmon. 
' :30 a.m_ SundaY 1'1001. 
10:45 a.n>. Momln, wonhlp. Theme 01 

!!ermon. '-no, Tire) .... S""k~r:· 
1:00 p.n.. Or,an radedlcatJon rvke 

'nd redial. Gu .. t ol'lan.i&l. J . 8 . San
denon. 

Tuesd.jI, 1:30 p .m. Women 01 the 

no DAILY IOWAN, SATURDAY, 8 PTEMBD 11. Un-?Aoa TInt ... 

Mrs. Syclner 
Dale Maiden 

ANNO NCEMENT 18 MADE of the marrlaa'e of Patricia M. Cox. 
dau.rhtu .f Mrs.. Marte Co • Davenport, to ydner Dale Mald.en Jr •• 
436 Le:dn.,toa avenue, IOn of Dr. and Ira. .D. Malden. The weddlnt' 
took place Au~. 17 in tbe Method L church. t. Loula. Mo. Mrs. Malc1en 
attended Auustall& coUen In Roek IIland, Ill., and Is a senior aL 
the Untvf!raUy 01 Towa. Rer husband, a cr_duale 01 Kemper MlUtary 
acadeDU' . received. h B.A. decree from the Ualveralty of Iowa aad 
It now work inc on his master's decree lD hbton. Be la principal 01 
the Junior hl&h ItChool In Mar~ro. ",,!:lue the coaple will be at home. 

c:hurch will m t .t Ihe c:hurch. Mrs. 
Ernest Wellberc will 1_ th" dlxuulon. 

Wedn ..... ,.. 2:00 p.m. Wom n or Ihe 
church will ~I at the c:hurch, M.rs. J . 
C. P'uhrmela1 ... dlOC\l!!lllon l<'8<1er. 

Saturday. 10:00 o.m. FIn!. mefllnll of 
thu 7e."1 CllecheUc:al cl will be hid . 
JUI childNn who bav De Ihelr 12th 
birthday thould be enrolled. 

C.~~IN'~::-:I,~:~'tr & L T ..... u •• r. ...,,1 
.., • •••• ,. ••• Drl .. e 

Tile. a.e.. t.e: ••• r.. J . Blu....... . put.r 
Tita ..... I . "'all.,. . ..,. 

.. , ..... , p ••• r 
Sund.)' Ma .t 6 :45. .. • • 10 .nd 

11 :30 a .m. WednHdlY M .t 7 .nd 
• a.m. Cont ons from 3:Z 10 Sand 
1 to ':30 on III satu l'dayO. day. ""fort' 
Hoi d., •• nd FI .. I 'rld.)'_ or .nytlme 

It your t'Onv~I"lIe'"", 

I. POl,le k:.> "roh 
at. aey. ",,"1'. art ft . M .. ' ..... r.. , .... .,. 

rhe ae". a.,. ........ J . P.clll. , 
... ....... , ... l.r 

0:30 • . m. Low M 
.::to a m. Illlh Ma 
. :ss •. m. Low M 
Dally M a' •• m 
satUI'dI)' Ma I at 1:30 I .m. 

t. W •• ~ula •• C".'~b 
631 • Oaytn,en &r'" 

TArI •• , ... E41 •• r. S •• II, p •• ter 
Tb ........ .... ep.. w. Mlar a. • .... ta.., ,.&let 

1 :30 a.m. Low M 
• a.m . Low Muo. 
10 a .m. JlI,h Na-. 
O.lIy M al 1 a rn. and ' :110 I. m. 

1",I'dIY. .onf 10M from 3 pm. 10 
1 p.m. Ind from 1 p.m. to 1:30 pm. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
':00 .m. Momln, Chapel 

3:15 a_m Nf'wa 
11 :15 am. OrJan Melod ... 

11 :1\0 am. New. 

The Dady Iowan 

a.~Qn rat_B,. camu In low, 
City ..... ... .... k1l' or f'I I><'r ,. ... r .n 
.tv_; ... mOfttht 113.~: lIlrM moulht 
u .... By maIJ In Iowa ".50 I'ff y_: 
... m.;,:tba PJI: three 1ftQDu.. Po All 
""'or ID JI IUNr't1JIUO ..... ~ Year: aUt 
."",tho f4..2S: thr_ moatho JI3.JS. 

Board of -rn.t..: JCJrt: R . _. A. 
CraIC Baird, ..... 1 a. Oc-.. Kau.r,-. 
Lonon. DorthM De'IIdIIcIA. Wuua. II\I.~ 
IU, LoulM Bulch\JuoD.. 

Tr.t.EPllOND 
Bua:In_ Of["'" ••. • .•...•.••••• , •••. .a" 
Edllorl.1 0ffI~ •..• .•.•••••••.•• .•.. 4111 
Society OIIke ••• •• , •••••••• ',' ••••••• 4111 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monda,.. Sept. 15 

Beginning of orl niatlon 
reilstra lion. 

7:30 p,m, Meetlog o! AssoclatJon 
and 01 Town Men. 221A Schaeller 

halL. 
8 a.m. Instructional meeting, 

all fre hman .tudenlli cnterin, tbe 
college of llb ral ar , Macbride 
auditorium. 

9:30 a.m. Jnstructional meeting. 
all tranner students entering the 
collere ot liberal arts, Macbride 
auditorium 

7:30 p.m. Meeting for al1 new 
Itudents, Macbrld auditorium 

Taesda,. ept. 16 
7:30 p.m . Play nleht. ,pon~ored 

by Women's Recrelltlonal a cela
tion. wom n', gym. 

Wetlnetlday, ept. 17 
7:30 p,m. Student council pro

Il'am, Macbride auditorium 
Thursday, ept. 18 

Frida,., Sept. 11 
S a.m. RerlstraUon lor all uppel' 

elass students, Iowa UnIon 
1 p.rn. Registration lllr Creab.

men, Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Zeta Phi Eta Show, 

III cbrlde .udltorlum 
atarcla)', ept.!t 

8 a.m. Regl.traUon for rr . h-' 
men, low. Unlon, unul 12 noon. 

2 p.m. Football: North Dakota 
tate College vs. Iowa, Iowa .Ia

dlum. 
8 p.m. Open house, Iowa Union. 

and.,., Sept.. 11 
2 p.m. Open hOUse, Towa UnIon 
8 p.m. Concert by Ilew student 

w ek band, Iowa Union 
Monda,., ept. 2J 

Use Iowan' Want Ads to Buy, · S~II or Trade! 
. :110 a .m . Moml", MelocU .. 
':00 • . m. Pilno Melodl 
t'IS • m . New. 
8:30 a.m. The 800luheU 
8:15 Lm. An ... Br .kIMI Cortee 

10:15 a .m. Victory Vi .... 
10:30 a .m. Mut ..... orb at Music 
11:00 a.m. Adv nlur In It arcb 

11 :40 a .m. MuaJ~11 I~ rlude 
1\:«1 a.m. Span. Time 
12 ()II noon Ithythm I\.mbl 
12;30 p.m. N._ 
11 ;45 pm. Gu Ilr 
11 : 4~ p.m, OUNt Star 
2110 p .m. JohnllOn Count)' New. 
1:15 p.m. Safely !lIIMU 
2:30 P.IIl. mON OrF 

7:1:1 p.m. Meeting for all new 
women Itudents, Macbride audi
torium. 

7:30 '.m. Openln, 01 Claues. 
8:20 '.m. lnducUon cer mony, 

W t approach to Old Capitol. 

(For Informallon rerarclJnr tlatn belon. thll selletlale, ... .... 
""",UOJl lD tile office of the PraldeDt, Old Cap,a.1.) 

1 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

I' e, • Da,.II-ZtG per 11M "' 
da,. 

I COnlee_ttv. "~1" .. 
line per da,. 

• CODlecaUve ~1" .. 
Un. per da,. 

Fll'ura 5-word a .... ar. per Uae 
MInimum Ad-2 Lta .. 

CLASSIFI&D DISPLAY 
6Sc pe, Column lneJa 
Or $I fo' & MOD~ 

I 
Caneellatlon DeadUne 5 p ... 

a.po .. lbl. for One lnoeL-rec& 
Imertlon Only 

Sriai' Atis to Dall,. 101qll 
Bulae.. Otrlce. East B&U. Or 

DIAL 4191 

:If ¥ ¥ 

* * * 
IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- stove - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour. day or week. 
IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 

141 S. Riverside Drive 
Dial 6838 

"B,. the Dam" 

Want Ads Will 
Fur n ish Your 
Spare Room 

They'lilurnish A 
Roomer, Tool 

(ALL 4191 
I 

SHOB 1\EP AlB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aero .. FrOID SVana Tbe&~r 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

ATTENTION G.I.'s 
Learn to By under the G~ 
bUl of riQhts, at DO COlt to 

fOU. 

For Particulars CaD 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
HUNICII' AL AfRP'OaT 

Dial 7831 Day 05:& Nkll' 

NOTICS 

FOR RENT- Have 2 connecting 
basement rooms. Private out

slde entrance. Lots of possibiUties 
to right couple. Dial 2558. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
RADIOS. appliance., limp., and I 

,ilts. Electrical wlrm., repair
In,. Radio repair. Jawon EllICtric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

HELP WANTED 

Full time a.nd pa.ri time help 
wanted. $30.00 .. week, 6 day 
week or $.60 an hour. Apply 
Racine!!. 

W ANTED-Male student tor room 
job. Easy work. Write Box 7V-l, 

Daily Iowan. 

GIRL TO assemble orders for 
C. O. D. Cleaners. 

Mad HaUer Tea Room needs sec
ond cook. U Interested call 

6791 or 3777. 

An Opportunity for 

Students' Wives 

f$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameraa, 
cuna, clothing, jewelry, etc:. 
&.ell.bIe Loan. 110 S. LInn. 

rtJRNIT'U'RI 1I0VIRQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efflct.nt FUI'Dltun 

Mom; 
A .. 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servfc. 
BabJ' Pleturn In '!'be _ 

Wetldln. Pboto. 
Applle&tlon Pintar. 

Quilt,. 15_ De ..... ~
.... Otller .peclaUu4 ...... 

papu 
115~ 10_ Ave. DIal Oil 

FOR 8ALB 

GOLF' BALLS. $4.00 per dozen 
while they last. Hock-Eye 

Loan, lIl 'h E, Washington. 

SOLVE YOUR housing problem 
by buying a new or used house 

trailer lor sale at Dinty's Trailer 

Open to Serve You 
Visit the new modern Swank 

Bakery for those delicious 
fresh rolls, pastries and dccor
ated wedding, birthday and 
special occasion cakes. 

A number of part and lull 

llme clerical jobs, BEGINNING 

IMMEDIATELY and contin uing 

throughout most of the [all 

months, are now available. No 

special trai lling or expcrience 

required; ciean and pleasant 

work; some cholce In hours of 

work. Good pay. 

I 
Park. Parking space available. 
Dlal 5409. 

SWANK BAKERY 
Dial 4195 110 E. College 

WHODOESlT 
STORAGE. cleantn&. ,lazin,. tur 

repairing. Condon'. Fur Shop. 
Dial 7447. 

TYPING- Nota ry Public-Mime
ographing. Mary v, Burnll. 601 " 

Iowa Stale Bank Bldg. Dial 2656 
- Res. 2327. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS II STRAnoX 

MOTORS 

Pvramid Service. 
ZZI S. Clinton DIal 5US 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVlO_ 

Cor. Clinton II B_rllD", 

MUSACK'S 
Billiard Parlor 

U ..... &nOver 

Dunkel's-CI~ Store 

II interested, apply NOW In 

Room W-314 East HaU (west 

wing, third floor). 

Wa"ted 
Fountain Help 
Apply Racines 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

OWN YOUR own cottage. House~ 
keeping at ita best. A spacious 

living room, kitchen and bedroom. 
All compleLeIy furnished. Prices 
begin from $1,095. See our com
plete line of house traHer8. Open 
_very day, 8 a.m. to 9 p.rn. Iowa 
City traller Mart. 141 South Riv
erside Drive. Dial 6838. 

. 

FOJt SALE-Cocker spaniel pup
pies AKC registered. Black, red 

and blond. Larew. North Liberty. 

FOR SALE-large gas stove, dou
ble bed, springs and mattress. 

Call 4167. 

RADIOSERVb -----
EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

3 DAY SERVICE 
WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUlG) 

SERVICE 
I E. COLLEGB DIAL .. tlll 

IlJ'I'TON aADlO lane. 
Guaranteed Repa1rtq 
Pick-up" DeUverJ' 

-..mos-PBONOG~ 
ID Itoek for ale 

III .. IIarW DIal _ 

WHERE TO JUT It 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIO IIEA'1DQ 
aEPAIIL 

Quinn', Appliance 
123 II:. Market DIal lUI 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
looking like New 

c: 0, D. Qeane~s , 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL 4433 1 106 8. CAPITOL 411 non SERVICE 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

11:00 a .m . Haven and Romo 
8'30 a .m. "arm N w. 
1:-" a.m. Alrlan. Trio 
8:00 • .o m. n, SOn.f.lIDw • • 

11:00 •• m. callJnC All Girl. 
11:30 a .m. Bill Ven~l'. Muoio Room 
2:00 p.m. Itorehou ... of Mu Ie 
3:30 p.m. Torme Time 
1:00 pm. Mu,lrll l~morlH 
1,30 p.m. Can You Top Thlo' 
g;OO p.m. Bam Dane.. Part~ 

11:00 mldnlte Rhythm Pal'1lde 

POPEYE 

ETTA EETT 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

0:30 I.m. Rloer fIoulM'r 
7:'0 I.m. Mllolo V.rl<·Ue. 
8 :30 I m. Mu leal ClOck 

. 8 ' 15 LIn. Mu "'al Snl"""ot. 
10:30 1m: Start O\'et Hl)lIywood 
11:00 noon Voice or Iowa 
~ :OOpm. 1.ef.·. Prclt-nd 
3:00 pm. Cr_ Section. U.S.A.. 
5:15 p.m. T. Cummln .. OPQr\lJ 
1 !JO p .m . Vaulhn Monroe 
':30 p.m. Sal. Serenade 

11 :16 p.m. Of( the Record 

GENERAL NOTICES 
NIVERSITY LIBRARY 110 R Monday through Friday, 8:30 
Listed is the library schedule n.m. to 12 noon; 1 to 5 p.m. Sat-

[rom Aug. 7 to S pi. 21. urday, 8:30 a.m, to 12 noon. 
For the Readln, room, Macbride IleHrve re&dlnc room. library 

hall; Periodical reading room, If
braT)' annex; Government docu
mcn department, Ilbrnry annex, 
and the Education - Phllosophy
Psychology library, East hall, the 
hours are as follows: 

aonex, U clo~ed from Sept. of to 
Sept. 21. 

Schedules at houra for other de
portmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. 

PAUL ROSIB8 



t 
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:Seize Slot Machin-es at VFW Club 
.More Than 
!(hickens' 
.UpThere 

By RAY HENRY 
Charges will be filed against the 

Veterans of Foreign Wars post 
3949 which was raided yesterday 
afteJ:noon by county and city 

' authorities, according to County 
Attorney Jack C. White. 

Law enforcement officials seIz
ed five slot machines and eleven 
lifths of whiskey in the raid, 

Previously, a "there's no one 
up here but us chickens" attitude 
.)Jrevailed among local club oper
ators who had either removed 
their machines entirely or locked 
them in steel cabinets. The VFW 
bartender, however, told The 
Daily Iowan Thursday night that 
machines at his club were still 
operating. The police raid foJlow
ed. 

t This action came as the result 
of a "no gambling" order to the 

• atate by Attorney General Robert 
L. Larson and to Johnson county 

,by White. 
Larson mailed leiters septem

ber 3 to the 99 county attorneys 
in Iowa declaring that slot ma
chines are unlawful in the state 
. even though the 1947 legislature 
"Passed a law putting sales tax 
Qn them. 
, Following the receipt ot this 
letter, White, on September 5, 
.mailed letters to heads of law 
enforcement agencies and mayors 
stating Larson's order must be 
carried out. 

White said: 
"I am therefore calling this 

letter to your attention with the 
request that you take all neces
sary action within your jurisdic
tion to enforce the gambling laws 
of the state of Iowa. 
• "I also wish to caU to your 
attention the fact that the Grand 
Jury for the September term 01. 
court will convene on September 
1st, 1947, and if you have any 
.Qlformation in regard to the viola
tion of gambling laws, they will 
iO into the matter." 

The raiding party yesterday 
afternoon was made up of Sheriff 
Albert J. Murphy, Deputy Sheriff 

, Marold Glaspey, Police Chief E. 
J . Ruppert, Assistant Police Chief 
Joe Dolezal and White. 

White said he has every inten
tion of fulfllJing the order issued 
by Larson. He said "I expect all 
slot machines in the county to re
main out of operation permanent
ly." 

Rupperf last night declared: 
"The police department will 

work in full cooperation with the 
• herit! and the county attorney." 

'Meetlngs, SpMCh __ 

~Town "n' 
, 

:Campus 
ATHENS HISTORY CIRCLI

Mrs. E. T. Hul:/bard, 624 S. Grant 
.freet, will be hostelS to members 
of the Athens History circle at 
3 p.m. Monday. A special pro
..,am observing the groups 50th 
anniversary will be ill charge of 
Mrs. Homer S. Johnson. · ---.. "S2" CLUB - Members of the 
"32" club will hold a stag picnic 
on the Iowa River east ot Hills at 
3 p.m. Friday, Sept. 19. Com
iuttee members for the event are 
ithe same as for the first stag pic
nic. Prospective club members 
will be gutsts at the picnic. 

local Doctors Join 
Surgeon Fellowship 

WASHINGTON (.4')- Two Iowa 
City doctors were among 10 
lowans out of 762 initiates to the 
American College 01 Surgeons 
fellowship, it was announeed to
dey. 
, The Iowa Citians are Dr. Edgar 

11: Brintnall, 228 W. Benton street, 
and Dr. Robert W. Newman of 
route two. 

Other Iowa doctors are Merrlll 
'Nt. Ben1.er, Davenpor\; Philip L. 
Bettler, Sioux City; Marvin W. 
BurlellOn and Lyal J. O'Brien of 
I'ort Dodge; ' Carl J. Lohmann, 
!Jurlington; Donald F. Rodawlg, 
Spirit Lake; Seth G. Walton, 
Hampton and Donovan F. Ward of 
Dubuque. 

Typhoid Fever Case. 
R.ported in D.corah 

DEC 0 R A H, Ia. (.4')- Three 
known cases of typhoid fever have 
been reported here lince Septem"'U 9 and two other IUlpected 
eases are under observation, Dr. 
A:F. Fritchen, city health officer, 
said yesterday. 
• Dr. Frltchen Bald the caule of 
the outbreak had not been deter
mined but that the canl appeared 
to have been IIO .. ted and that 
effortl were beiDI made to det.-en--~~ IO\IR~ of ~19tl~ ~ 
· · 

Should Offer 
Alternative 
To Communism 

By J.M. ROBERTS, Jr. 
AP Fore..... Affairs AnalYlt 
Western diplomats who enter

tain hopes of some day liberating 
central and southeastern Europe 
from the Russian sphere will make 
the biggest mistake of their lives 
if they consider it wholly a mat
ter of litting a yoke imposed by 
superior power on unwilling peo
ples. 

ALBERT J. "PAT" MURPHY looks over the 11 bottles of whiskey 
and live slot machines seized yesterday afternoon In a raid on t.he 
veterans of Foreign Wars post 39f9 clubrooms at Z08~~ E. Colle,e 

Recent dispatches from Dan De
Luce and other Associated Press 
correspondents make it clear that 
there is a vast difference between 
what happens under communism 
to active anti-communist patriots 
and what happens to the people in 
general. 

street. (Daily Iowan Photo by Gall Myers) 

Johnson ·County Subscribes 
S3r069~50 to Fight Cancer 

I . 

The former expose themselves 
to execution, imprisonment or 
exile. The latter merely lose indi
vidual liberties about which they 
know little anyway, and in return I 
often seem to gain a measure of Iowans subscribed more than 

$250,000 to aid in lhe fight against 
cancer during the past year. 

Of this amount, residents of 
Johnson county and Iowa City 
contributed $3,069.50, according to 
an announcement yesterday by H. 
B. Hook, Mason City, state chair
man of the 1947 campaign. 

The campaign, inaugurated in 
April and terminated September 
I, had a quota of $204,240 for the 
stale. Johnson county's quota was 
$3,292, 93 percent or which was 
subscribed. 

Similar campaigns were con
ducted in all 48 slates in support 
of a national campaign to raise 
$12,000,000 for the American Can
cer Society. 

The money, Hook announced, is 
to be used for research, education 
and service at three levels: na
tional, state and county. 

Sixty percent of aU funds raised 
in Iowa remain in the state to 
further this program among Iowa 
people. Plans recently formulated 
by the Iowa division of the ACS 
will extend the program into 
every county in the state, Hook 
said. 

Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 505 River 
street, was chairman of the John
son county drive. Members of 
the sponsoring committee included 
Dr. Frank R. Peterson, 604 W. 
Park road and Dr. E.M. MacEwen, 
recently deceased. 

Dr. E. D. Plass, 943 Hutchinson 
street, was active as a member 
of the cancer committee, Iowa 
State Medical society. Among 
laymen sponsors was university 
President Virgil M. Hancher. 

Prices 
(Continued from Page 1) 

lower to 2'h cents higher at Kan
sas City. 

Cash corn dropped 4 to 6 cents 
a bushel at Chicago while at Om
aha, where a record price was set 
Thursday, prices slumped 4 to 5 
cents. 

A series of heavy selling waves 
broke over the futures pits on the 
Chicago board of trade. Wheat was 
down 10 cents, the limit, and com 
8 cents, the limit, at one time. 
But a slight rally developed 
before the close. Wheat ended 4 
to, 9\4 cents lower, September 
$2.70, and corn 5 o/.i. cents lower 
to 1 cent higher, September $2.57-
$2.57%. 

Live hog prices broke 50 to 75 
cents a hundred pounds at Chica
go and similar declines were re
ported at other major terminals. 
Losses at some of the smaller mar
kets were even greater, extending 
to $2.00 at Peoria , Ill. Cattle re
ceipts were small, as always on 
Friday, and price comparisons of 
little value. 

For the first time in two weeks 
wholesale beef, lamb, veal and 
mutton prices were reduced at 
New York. Declines averaged 
about $1.00 a hundred pounds. 
Retail demand was reported slack
ening with kosher buying "almost 
at a standstill". 

Lard for future delivery was 
$1.15 to $2.00 a hundred pounds 
lower at Chicago, the latter being 
the daily limit. September closed 
at $20.00. 

Cocoa for future delivery drop
ped a cent a pound at New York, 
after having risen a similar 
amount in the past two days, Cof
fee was 0.16 to 0.34 a pound low
er. Sugar held unchanged. 

Along the retail front, Philadel_ 
phia reported that best grade eggs 
were s~ling for $1.00 a dozen 
in lome stores while Detroiters 
learned they would. have to pay 
19 instead of 18 cents for a quart 
ot milk, starting next Tuesday. 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

to four couples in the olfice of 
County Clerk R. Neilson Miller 
yesterday, 

The couples are Richard K. 
Rile yand Lois Maria nLind, both 
of Iowa City; George Elwood Rick 
and Ardis Yvonne Lowe, both of 
Muscatine; Otto Sasina and Mary 
Ellen Sentman, both of Iowa City, 
and John Conley and Marion Hun
ter, both of Milwaukee, Wis. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
• 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Feay and 
children, Joyce and Eddie, Al
bany, N.Y., left for their home 
yesterday, after visiting with'Mr. 
Feay's mother, Mr. Hilma Feay, 
601'h S. Gilbert street. 

Prof. and Mrs. Marcus Bach, 
921 Bowery street, are at home 
after a vacation spent near Nel
son, British Columbia. 

Patricia Kinney, 740 lGrwk.ood 

I security. That ' helps explain the 
eagerness, bewildering to wester
ners, with which some of these 
people cooperate with the Com
munist program. 

A man who knows the Balkans 
like the inside of his hat, in dis
cussing DeLuce's series of stories 
about what the people are doing 
under communism, writes: 

"Dan's qui!!t facts speak far 
more loudly of the peril to the 
U.S. in the Balkans than can any 
propaganda, because they show 
that millions of people there, who 
have never known freedom and 
IiUerally have no idea of it • . . 
are getting behind tl)e new re
gimes. These regimes • • . promise 
jobs, food and houses to people 
who have been down-trodden tor 
centuries ... 

,"What do we tell them? We just 
say, in a horrified tone, 'Here we 
are, boys. Rally around us to 
escape communism." That's not 
good enough, when you are talking 
to a man for whom communism 
has just provided a job, a bit of 
land or a school, and who has 
just been told that he and his 
country are important parts of a 
great big plan to do more of the 
same. 

avenue, and Lila Jean Beckman, To a man who never knew, ex-
507 E. College street, have rey - . cept in a storybook sort ot way, 
turned from Lake George, N., ., that any government could oper-
where they spent the summer. t 'th t port' 1"1s and tor 
Miss Kinney and Miss Beckman a e WI ou I ~c,a ,al . -
will attend the University of ~ure chambers, It s no particular 
I th' f 11 Jolt when a few thousand people, 
owa IS a . ,. whom he regards as rich extorters 
President a~s. Virgil Han- anyway, 'Bre shut up, tortured, 

cher, 102 E. Church street, will killed or sent to Siberia . 
have as their guest this week- "The jolt for him is going to 
end Mrs. Frank Urlell, Evanston. come when he finds his new rulers 
Mrs. Urell will be accompanied by are no better than the old. Maybe, 
her son, Frank, who will be a ju- it our luck as a nation holds out, 
nior at the University of Iowa we can step in .. . with something 
this fall. like the Marshall plan ••• That 

Vernon Eggenburg, son of ·Mr. 
and Mrs. John Eggenburg, 419 
Second avenue, Is now serving 
with the 24th infantry division in 
Japan. Pvl. Eggenburg re-entered 
the army Dec. 10, 1946. On his 
last tour he served with the 7th 
division in combat. 

Tall Corn is Half-Size 
WASHINGTON, Ia. (.4')- The 

stalk of corn that won the annual 
tall corn contest here yesterday 
was about half as tall as the win
ning 1946 stalk. 

Don Radda, Washington, who 
won last year's contest with a 
31-Ioot stalk, won yesterday's 
event with a corn plant measuring 
16 feet 4 inches. 

Misses Myra and Con-enne Ed
jmondson, sisfll\rs of Ainsworth, 
la" won second and third place 
respectively with stalks IS feet 
8 inches and 13 feet 5* inches. 

is the only demonstration that 
will do any good." 

SUI Summer Theater 
Guest Director Heads 
National Theater Group 

Frederic McConnell, director ot 
the Cleveland playhouse who was 
guest director at the University 
theater this summer, is chairman 
of the Fellowship Committee of 
the National Theater conference 
which recently awarded play
writing fellowships to five dram
atists. 

Co-chairman 
committee was 
Davis who was 
the University 
1945. 

ot the judging 
Hallie Flanagan 
guest director at 

the summer of 

Edward C. Mabie, head 01 the 
dramatic arts department, is local 
member of the National Theater 
conference. 

,IOWA UNION DINING SERVICE 
Will Be Open Sept. 15-22 

As Follows: 

SODA FOUNTAIN' 

Week days-7:30 a. m. till 8:00 p, m'. 

Su"days-9:00 a. m. till 8:00 p. m. 

CAFETERIA 

Week days-II :30 a. m. till 1:00 p. m. 

5 p. m. till 7 p. m. 
To Coach Springfield Sundays-l1z45 a. m. till 1 :30 p. m. 

The Iowa Union Dining S.rvice 

Will be open to the public 

CHICAGO, (JP)-L. M. (Dolly) 
Davis, \former Southwest Missouri 
State college eager, yesterday was 
appointed player-coach of the I 
Sprln.tleld, Mo., entry In the new 
Profusional Baaketball lAal\1e of 

~erl~. _ .. ; .. ... .... ---.... IIIiI!II--------.... -~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Riley 

LOIS LIND became the bride of Richard Riley In a double rlnlr wed
din&' ceremony at " o'clock yesterday afternoon In the Congregational 
church. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Lind, 
Sheldon. Her husband is the son of Mr . John H. BurrIer, route I, 
Iowa Clly, and ~Ir. Frank Riley, Ottumwa. The Rev. James E. Waery 
officiated at the double ring wedding- servIce. The bride, given in 
marriage by Jler father, was attended by her sister, Mary Louise Lind, 
Sheldon, who was maid 01 honor. Best man was Donald Maloney, 
Cedar Rapids, and ushers were Dan Kelsey, Perry Hotchkiss, and 
Jack Wishmler, an of Iowa City. A reception at the churCh followed 
the ceremony. Frances Falk and Margaret Lind were hostesses. Mrs. 
Riley is a graduate of Sheldon high school and Is a senior in the 
University of Iowa school 01 nursing. Her husband, a graduate of 
Rosevelt high school in Cedar Ilaplds, Is a sophomore student at the 
University of Iowa. The couple left 011 a short wedding trip. They will 
be at home in Iowa City at 433 S. Governor street, after Sept.. 15. 
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FlUORESCOIT LUMIIWH WITH 
~ WSS DIffUSING PAIIQ. 

OPEN GRID WITH DEEP LOIYERS 

INDIRECT METAL BOWL 
fILAMENT WMIIWRE 

RECUSED FLUORESCENT LUMIIWRf 
WITH GLASS DIfFUSllCC PANU. 

llruCTOR LAMP fOi 
ICCfJIT U8IITIf' 
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Merle Miller-

Applauds Alom fScienlisls 
.. .. lI-

By JAOK O'BRIEN 
To provide its pages with a 

layman's view ' of the "New" sci
entist, the "Bulletin of Atomic 
Scientists" has called upon the 
observatio'n and writing talents of 
a former slaft member oJ The 
Daily Iowan. 

Merle Miller, formerly Daily 
Jowan City editor, and now an edi
tor of Harper's magazine. has 
authored an article on "The Ato
mic Scientists in Politics" for the 
the Bulletin'S September issue. 

Tht article recl'eates Miller's 
impression of the layman's im
pression of the scientist in the new 
role of politiCian. 

Miller points out that the reign 
of the scientist as a man apart, 
living in quiet isloation with his 
test tubes and isotopes, ended with 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki-when a 
lot of other things ended too, 

Today, in a world they created, 
Miller commends the scientists 
for ta king leave of their labora
tories to accept responsibility in 
every phase of the new world'S 
existence; in communications, 
business and economics, politics. 

He reminds readers that they 
should be grateful to the scien
tists, if not for the bomb, at least 
for the immense educational job 
which they have undertaken in an 
attempt to adjust scientifically 
naive laymen to the new atomic 
age . 

He congratulates the scientists 
for the battle they waged in de
feating legislation to gain military 
control of atomic energy, and for 
the way in which they backed 
legislation for civilian and inter
national atomic control. A special 
vote of commendation goes for the 
way they battled for David Lilien
thal as head ot the atomic energy 
control board in the face of the 
"prejudiced" campaign to smear 
the former New-Dealer as ' "Com
munist." 

He ends with a plea that the 
scientists not "give up" now when 
a basic job still remains; as Amer
icans become more and more 
complacent to the prospects of an 
atomic wal·. 

Miller is a member of the Na
tional Planning committee of 
AVC. He was executive editor of 
Yank during the war and has 
written a new novel, "That Win-

; 
, ,..J '" 

-for Political Roles .. .. .. 
ter," which will appear thiB fall. 

The book will deal to some u
tent with Miller's experiences u 
a paci fist during the early staces 
of the recen t world war. Miller's 
refusal to enroll in ROTC clasaa 
prevented him from I'eceiv,in, hit 
degree from the university. 

First Baptist Sunday 
School to Hold Party 

The third annual kickoff party 
of the First Baptist sunday-school 
will be held at 8 p.m. today on the 
Judson house lawn, cornlr of 
Clinton and Fairchild streets, 

This will be an inlormal let. 
together coincident with the start 
of the school year, and marks the 
resumption of activities of the 
Sunday school on a full scale, 
Families and friends of the Sun
day school and church member· 
ship are particularly invited to 
come and enjoy fun, fellOWship 
and friendship. A special Invlla· 
tion is extended to university .tu. 
dents. 

Two sound movies will be 
shown. In the brief intermiliSlon 
between them the pastor, Rev . 
E. E. Dierks, will deliver a five
minu)e talk. Games wiJ be pro
vided for children up to 12. Ice 
cream and watermelon will be 
served to conclude the program. 

In event of bad weather, the 
party will be held in the FInt 
Baptist Church. 

Convicted of Burglary, 
Sentence Suspended 

CEDAR RAPIDS, (JP)-Donald 
B. Nelson of Cedar Aapids, arrt5t· 
ed May 10 and charged with 
breaking and entering in connec· 
tion with the $3,600 burglary of I 
Cedar Rapids Elks club April 28, 
today was sentenced to a maxi· 
mum of 10 years in the reforma· 
tory at Anamosa. 

Nelson, who previously had pled 
innocent, changed his pies to 
guilty today. Judge M. C. Hamiel 
suspended the sentence. 

Appeal bond was set at $2,000, 

An era of great mechanical in· 
ven tions was started by the inven· 
tion of the shuttle by John Kay in 
1754. 

" 

'SHOULD it oe airect-semi-rurecHr indi-
rect? Should it be of high foot-candle in

tensity or' should it be Modified? What type of 
fixtures will best solve the problem? These and 

many other pertinent questions must be an

swered in planning a lighting installation. 

j • 

" .r 

Yes, it's a big job-requiring careful, thought
ful consideration of many factors, all of which 
are highly important. It consists of analyzing . 

the individual need, determining the amount of 

light required and acientifically designing the 
installation to produce the desired effects. 

In short, the planning of an efficient lighting 

Installation should be placed in the hands of 

one who It thoroughly familiar with all phases 
of lighting. When relighting your store, office, 

school or factory, It will pay you to inSist upon 

Planned Lighting. The lishting consultant of 

thia Company will b. glad to assist you. 

Auth.ntie Information pertallllb, to plabDe. UlbUq II 

avaUable without charr. or obll,atlob. 

convenlenoe. 
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